Rely on one complete, easy, integrated solution
Take advantage of a complete, integrated solution from the company you trust—HP. Free up space in your office with an MFP that reliably performs three functions in one because each element was designed together to work better together.
- You can depend on this convenient single-vendor solution—built together to work together.
- Experience easy operation of scan, copy, and print functions.
- Save valuable workspace with this single, integrated multifunction solution.

Take your productivity to the next level
Do more with one device. Combine high-speed scanning and printing with productivity-enhancing features—like 2 online media rolls, HP Instant Printing, HP ink cartridges for uninterrupted printing, reliable HP media—and watch your productivity soar.
- Save time and paper with 2 online rolls.
- You’re back to business in no time with an HP MFP that scans, copies, and prints your projects quickly.
- Batch scanning and printing is fast and easy thanks to free HP Instant Printing and collating features.

See top quality results from any original
Whether you digitize old CAD documents that are in poor shape or copy full color posters, the HP Designjet T1200 HD-MFP and HP supplies and media deliver high-quality scanning, copying, and printing across a broad range of applications.
- Get a high level of quality—from line drawings to maps to posters—with 4 camera CCD scanning technology.
- Experience added versatility when you scan, print AEC, CAD, and GIS documents.
- Produce fine lines, crisp text, and vivid color with HP Vivera inks, including 2 blacks and a gray ink.
- Transform your everyday printing—HP everyday bond papers with ColorPRO Technology and HP Recycled Bond Paper.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Fast line drawings
- Fast**: 28 sec/page on A1/D, 103 A1/D prints per hour

Color images
- Fast**: 51 m/ hr (549 B/hr)
- Best**: 3.1 m/hr (33.9 B/hr)

Print resolution
- Up to 2400 x 1200 optimized dpi

Margins
- Roll: 5 x 5 x 5 mm (0.2 x 0.2 x 0.2 in) (borders free on photo papers)
- Sheet: 5 x 16.75 x 5.5 mm (0.2 x 0.67 x 0.2 x 0.2 in)

Technology
- HP Thermal Inkjet
- HP inkjet

Ink cartridge colors
- Cyan, gray, magenta, black, photo black, yellow

Ink types
- Dye-based (C, M, Y, G, P), pigment-based (MK)

Ink droplet size
- 6 pl (C, M, P, G), 9 pl (Y, MK)

Ink cartridge size
- 300 ml (matte black)
- 120 ml (cyan, gray, magenta, black, photo black, yellow)
- 69 ml (cyan, gray, magenta, photo black, yellow)

Line accuracy
- +/-0.1% or +/-0.1 mm (whichever greater) at 23º C (73º F), 50 to 60% RH, on A0/E paper

Minimum line width
- Guaranteed minimum: 0.06 mm (0.0024 in) (ISO/IEC 13660:2001(E))
- Minimum: 0.05 mm (0.0020 in)

Sound power, standby
- 4.4 B(A)

Sound pressure, active
- 47 dB(A)

Sound pressure, standby
- 43 dB(A)

Environmental ranges
- Operating temperature: 5 to 40º C (41 to 104º F)
- Storage temperature: 20º C (68º F) or -10º C to +50º C (14º F to 122º F)
- Operating humidity: 20 to 80% RH

Power consumption
- Maximum: 120 watts, Scanner: 300 watts
- Standby mode: 3.6 watts

Power requirements
- Printer: input voltage (auto ranging) 100 to 240 VAC (+/- 10%), 50/60 Hz (1/ -3 A), 2 A max
- Scanner: input voltage (auto ranging) 100 to 240 VAC (+/- 10%), 50/60 Hz (1/ -3 A), 2 A max
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Safety
- USA and Canada (CSA certified), EU (EUP 2009/125/EC), Ce (CE), BIS (India)

Electromagnetic
- Compliance: CE, FCC, EMI, BSMI, GOST, RoHS, REACH

Environmental
- ENERGY STAR® qualified models

Certification
- see: www.hp.com/go/energystar

Warranty
- One-year limited hardware warranty

ORDERING INFORMATION

Printers
- C5Q653A HP DesignJet T1200 HD Multifunction Printer

Accessories
- Q079Y9 HP DesignJet 44-inch Roll Feed Spindle
- CN501A HP DesignJet External Hard Disk
- J7P65G HP Jetdirect E5506v/E5506z Print Server

HP Media and Supplies
- CN688A HP Stylus Paper for HP 1 (printer)
- CN445A HP Stylus Paper for HP 1 (printer)

Original HP printheads
- C9380A HP 72 Gray and Photo Black Printhead
- C9383A HP 72 Magenta and Cyan Printhead
- C9384A HP 72 Matte Black and Yellow Printhead

Original HP ink cartridges
- C9397A HP 72 69-ml Photo Black Ink Cartridge
- C9398A HP 72 69-ml Cyan Ink Cartridge
- C9399A HP 72 69-ml Magenta Ink Cartridge
- C9400A HP 72 69-ml Yellow Ink Cartridge
- C9401A HP 72 69-ml Gray Ink Cartridge
- C9402A HP 72 130-ml Matte Black Ink Cartridge
- C9370A HP 72 130-ml Photo Black Ink Cartridge
- C9371A HP 72 130-ml Cyan Ink Cartridge
- C9372A HP 72 130-ml Magenta Ink Cartridge
- C9373A HP 72 130-ml Photo Magenta Ink Cartridge
- C9374A HP 72 130-ml Gray Ink Cartridge
- CH575A HP 726 300-ml Matte Black Ink Cartridge

Original HP large-format printing materials
- HP Bright White Inkjet Paper with ColorQube Technology
- HP Universal Bond Paper with ColorQube Technology
- HP Recycled Paper
- HP Heavyweight Coated Paper
- HP Universal Coated Paper
- HP Coated Paper
- HP Natural Tracing Paper
- HP Clear Film
- HP Matte Film
- HP Universal Instant-dry Gloss Photo Paper
- HP Universal Instant-dry Semi-Gloss Photo Paper
- HP Premium Plus Satin Photo Paper
- HP Adhesive-backed Polypropylene

Try these popular HP media and experience optimum performance from your HP printing system. For more information visit our website at www.hp.com/go/lfprinting/materials-supplies

For more information, visit our website at www.hp.com/go/designjetT1200HD-MFP
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C9372A HP 72 130-ml Magenta Ink Cartridge
- C9402A HP 72 130-ml Matte Black Ink Cartridge
- C9370A HP 72 130-ml Photo Black Ink Cartridge
- CH575A HP 726 300-ml Matte Black Ink Cartridge

Original HP large-format printing materials
- HP Bright White Inkjet Paper with ColorQube Technology
- HP Universal Bond Paper with ColorQube Technology
- HP Recycled Paper
- HP Heavyweight Coated Paper
- HP Universal Coated Paper
- HP Coated Paper
- HP Natural Tracing Paper
- HP Clear Film
- HP Matte Film
- HP Universal Instant-dry Gloss Photo Paper
- HP Universal Instant-dry Semi-Gloss Photo Paper
- HP Premium Plus Satin Photo Paper
- HP Universal High Gloss Photo Paper
- HP Universal Semi-gloss Photo Paper
- HP Adhesive-backed Polypropylene

Try these popular HP media and experience optimum performance from your HP printing system. For more information visit our website at www.hp.com/go/lfprinting/materials-supplies

Service and support

With the addition of ColorQube Technology, HP papers provide professional quality and striking results at production speed for high-frequency, high-productivity printing of graphics and technical applications.